LOURDES ACADEMY BOOSTER CLUB MEETING MINUTES

DATE: Wednesday, August 3, 2016 at 7:00pm

LOCATION: Lourdes Commons

PRESENT: Mike Ganther, Cheryl Barfknecht, Heidi Sweet, Jill Russo, Todd Kaull, Kevin Wopat, Peter LaCourse, Tim Moore, Steve Heinzl, Shannon Gibson

MEETING CALL TO ORDER: Mike Ganther

OPENING PRAYER:

ATHLETIC DIRECTORS REPORT: Kevin Wopat

- Mike Ganther will represent booster club for the Hall of Fame committee
- XC invite this year is September 24 first race at 9:00am and the last race at noon
- Uniforms: girls tennis tops, MS basketball tops for younger kids, high school basket ball? – booster club cut check for $6000

SECRETARY’S REPORT:

TREASURER’S REPORT: no report

OLD BUSINESS:

- OYB discussion to invest in Lourdes baseball facilities – continue discussion pending decisions of new school facilities
- Booster Club is now accepting nominations for Communications coordinator.
- Todd Kaull will head up grounds improvements for Knight’s field bleachers – Labor Day Weekend volunteers will sand and paint boards with filler type of paint. Some boards need to be replaced also. Cost $800 approved by CB, HS, all were in favor.
- Packer Tailgate party set for November 13 at noon

NEW BUSINESS:

- Mike G. will order Packer Tailgate tickets, committee meeting will be the end of August or early September
- Coach LaCourse requested funding for boys soccer team to get balls, goalie gloves, pinnies – approved $600 by TK, CB, all in favor
- Coach Heinzl requested funds for wrestling for take down dummy $2300 – approved by TK, HS, all in favor. Tim Moore will get pricing on countdown clock.
- Lengthy discussion on volunteerism and how to improve participation and how concession money should be allocated – continue these discussions at future meetings.
- Castle Scoreboard table sponsorship – 3 years for $2000, 1 sponsor for each half of the table, use Image 360 for printing
- Tim Moore will work to provide video feed to concession stand

- Booster Backer – Todd Kaull will contact Karen Boehm regarding sponsors not to contact

- Nacho machine (used) for concessions $150 – approved by HS, CB, all in favor

- Popcorn Machine for Knight’s Field outdoor concession stand – Mike G. checking pricing

- Tim Moore made a request to donate $500 to NFDL booster club as thank you for letting us use their facility for Knights under the Lights due to Titan being unavailable – approved by CB, MG, all were in favor

**COMMITTEE REPORTS:**

**ADVISORY** – No report

**BUILDINGS/GROUNDS** – No report

**CONCESSIONS** – No report

**COMMUNICATIONS** – No report

**FUNDRAISING** – Jill Russo reported 50/50 raffle brought in $1039.50.

**NEXT MEETING:** Wednesday Sept 7, 2016 at 6:00pm at LA Commons

Respectfully submitted,

Cheryl Barfknecht, Booster Club Secretary